Interregional Cooperation on OER

2nd World Open Educational Resources (OER) Congress
Global knowledge society: Knowledge as a global public good
The OERs are teaching and learning tools to strengthen education for all with an inclusive approach.
Interregional cooperation. CHALLENGES

- Policy Dialogue
- Material Production
- Distribution
FACILITATORS FOR SHARING KNOWLEDGE:

SUPPORT FOR PUTTING IN CONTEXT: RESPECT FOR CULTURAL IDENTITIES

IDENTIFYING MINIMUM QUALITY STANDARDS

EXCHANGE OF GOOD PRACTICES
FACILITATORS FOR SHARING KNOWLEDGE:

- Ibero-American Journal of Education
- Journal of Science, Technology, and Society
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FACILITATORS FOR SHARING KNOWLEDGE

IDENTIFYING MINIMUM QUALITY STANDARDS

EXCHANGE OF GOOD PRACTICES

SUPPORT FOR PUTTING IN CONTEXT: RESPECT FOR CULTURAL IDENTITIES

Ibero-American Journal of Education
Journal of Science, Technology, and Society
Geogebra
Digital Library
Iberophony
Lusophony
Espacio multinacional de países de lenguas ibéricas*

Países de lengua oficial ibérica
Países y territorios con afinidades lingüísticas y culturales de base o vinculación ibérica
Canadá, país con creciente presencia de elementos lingüísticos y culturales de base ibérica.

* La República Árabe Saharaui Democrática (RASD), reconocida por 81 países y ocupada en su mayor parte por Marruecos, tiene el español como idioma oficial.

* Mapa original de elaboración propia
lusophony
Ibero-American Journal of Education
Journal of Science, Technology, and Society
Geogebra
Digital Library
Development of standard criteria in videos about mathematics
Lusophony
Platform for Developing the Teaching Profession (ALyC)
RELPE
Ibero-American Observatory of Good Practices
SUPPORT FOR PUTTING IN CONTEXT: RESPECT FOR CULTURAL IDENTITIES
IDENTIFYING MINIMUM QUALITY STANDARDS
EXCHANGE OF GOOD PRACTICES